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OBITUARIES 
Obituaries, Unveilings and In Memoriams, $7 per column 
inch. Extra charge for photo $14. Payment may be made 
over phone, with Visa or Mastereard. 
When sending in Obituaries or Yahrzeits, please ensure 
they are either typewritten or legibly printed, 
doublespaced. We will not guarantee publication of 
material that comes in that we cannot read. 

SADIE FOX 
Sadie Fox aged 97 passed 

away peacefully at the 
Sharon Home on Wednes
day. September 4, 1996. 

Sadie is survived by her 
daughter and son-in-law 
Sylvia and Eddie Lomow 
and grandchi Idren, 
Deborah, David and Susan; 
her daughter-in-law Sally 
Fox, grandchildren Donna 
(Howard) and great-grand
children, Mcghon, Rrendon 
and Carl i and grandson 
Hartley (Karen), Sadie is 
also survived by many 
nieces and nephews espe
cially her niecc and nephew 
Jean and Sam Wolfman and 
their family, She was prede
ceased by her husband 
David and sun Isaac. 

The family extends hearl
fel t thanks to the stalT on 3A 
Sharon Home for their care 
and support. 

In lieu of flowers, dona
tions may be made toachar
ity of choice. 
REST IN PEACE MOM 

A graveside service was 
held at the Shaarey Zedek 
Cemetery on Friday, Sep
tember 6, 

Thlnuriling 
The family of the !cue 

BEATRICE 
MORGAN 

lI'i"hc.l' to illj(iI'Il/ thcir 
jill1lil-" alld /i'iellds o/the 
liIlI'ciling of a head.I'tolle 

dediell/I'd /() her 
loring li/el1/0ry 011 

Friday, SCfJt~Il/!J('/' 27, 1<j<j6 
(It II :U() <1/11 

arrhe 
Siraarcy Zctld CCII/crcrv 

Area 4G, No\\' II 

]n jflIlemoriam 
In loving memory of 

GERSHON 
GRUBERT 
Who passed away 
September 6. 1975 

I Day in Tis/lYei 
- Always remembered by his 
children and grandchildren. 

1fn jflllrmoriam 
1st ~abrt?£it 

111 ['willg mel/WI')' oj' 

SOPHIE 
LETINSKY 
\1'/10 passed away 

September 29, 1995 
6 days ill Tis/,rei 

Peace/ully sleepillg, restillg at 
last. 
The worltPs weary Irouble.\' and 

trials are past. 
In silence she suffered, 
In patience sire bore. 
'Til God called Irer hOl1le, 
To suffer no more. 
- Lovingly remembered and 
sadly missed by her husband, 
children, grandchildren ami 
great-grandchildren. 

1Ju iflIt£lullrtam 

In loving memory of our bewved 
mother, grandmother and 

great·grandmother 
GERTRUDE LAZAR 

who passed away 
September 29, 1984 
3 Days in 'Fishrei 

Deep in our hearts a memory is kept 
Of our dear one we lost and will 

never forget 
-Ever remembered and sadly miss

ed by her children, grandchildren 
and greatgrandchildren. 

A Healthy and Happy Yom Tov 

Eden 
Memorials 

1248 MAIN STREET 
WINNIPEG, MAN. R2W 3S9 

TEL: (204) 586-8579 
FAX: (204) 586-8578 

GRANITE AND BRONZE 
MONUMENTS· MARKERS· SIGNS 

PERSONALIZED AND CUSTOM DESIGNED 

Evening Appointments by Request 
Call Lorne Raber 955-4893 

1fn jflllemoriam 

111 lovillg memory of 

SARAH BURKE 
wiro passed al\'ay 

September j 6, 1974 
29 days ill /,'/ul, 5734 

Loving memories I\'ilt lu?\'crdic, 
As yeors roll Oil alld do.",,· go by. 
/Jeep in (Jur !Jear/s a mell/ory is 

kept 
Of our rlear (}/le I\'e lost and 
\I'ill neverj;)rget. 
- Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by her children alld 
gram/children. 

1fn :fIllrmoriam 
In lol'ing memory of 

NATHAN 
MITCHELL 
who passed away 

September /8, 1973 
21 days in Elul 

Ever remembered and 
always missed by his children 
and grm/dellildren. 

3Jn jflllemoriallt 

12tb ~abrt?eit 
In loving memory oj 

IRVING 
BRICKER 
who passed away 

September 26, 1984 
29 days in Elul 

There was no time to.ray Koodbye, 
The day you went away, 
You left us so suddenly, 
Twel,'e years ago today, 
Our hearts still ache with sadness, 
And silellltears still flow, 
For what il means to lose you, 
No one will ever know, 
Notlring can be more beautiful, 
Than memories we have a/you, 
To us you're somconc special, 
and God must hal-'e rhuuRhr so lou. 

- Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by-your wife, children 
and grandchildren. 

3Jn ~emoriam 

In loving memory of 

SAM GILMAN HONEY GILMAN 
\Vho passed away 

September 17, /991 
9 days in 'Fishrei 

April 29. 1986 
20 days in Nisan 

Like Jailing leaves, tire years go by. B!I1memorics a/you wiii never 

die. 
_ Lovingly remembered alld sadly missed by your family. 
.,., 

1fn :ffiemoriam 

In loving mel/IOI)' oj 0111' dear 
fatirer and grandfatiter 

CHAIM YEHUDA 
LABOVITCH 
lI'ito passed all'ay 
October 7, 1950 

26 days in Tishrei 57 j 0 

In loving memOI}' of ollnlear 
mother and grandmotiter 

RACHEL PERL 
LABOVITCH 
who passed way 

SnJlember 19.1975 

On your 46th Yaitrzeit, we 
remember you witit deep 
sorrolV. The wound isstillfresh 
from the day YOIl were taken 
away from liS. 

4 days in Tis/wei, 5735 
all your 21st Yahrzeit. we 
remember YOli with deep 
sorrow. Titewollnd isstiilji'esh 
from rhe dCIY you were taken 

ji'Olll us. 

3ln jfllle1ltoriam 

In loving memory of 

HARRYODWAK CELIA ODWAK 
who passed away 

April /1,1959 
3 days in Nisan 

October 4. J 989 
5th day ofTishrei 

Loving memories will never die. As years roll On and days go by. 
Deep ill our hearts a memory is kepI. Of our dear ones we lost alld 
will never Jorget. 

- Sadly missed by your children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren. 

In Memoriam ... 
Remember your loved one with a gift to the 

Canadian Diabetes Association. 

Your support of CD A's work in Manitoba will be 

a lasting tribute to their memory. 

Please call 925-3800 to make a single gift, or to 

arrange a multiple gifts account. 

65,000 Manitobans living with diabetes send 
their thanks. 

Publication of 
Elders of Zion in 

Croatia spurs 
special concern 
NEW YORK (JTA) -

The publication in Croatia 
of The Protocols of the 
Elders of Zion, a notorious 
anti-Semitic forgery, is par
ticularly troubling to some 
because of that country's 
role in the Holocaust. The 
surfacing of the "Protocols" 
anywhere is cause for con
cern, Abraham Fox man, 
national director of the Anti
Defamation League, said in 
a telephone interview here 
last week. But it is even 
more so in a country such as 
Croatia. which has a "his
tory of compliance and com
plicity" in the deaths of Jews 
during World War II. he 
said. ll1e Croatian transla
tion of the "Protocols" was 
published a week ago and a 
qumter of the initial 2,000-
copy print run reportedly 
already has been sold. 

The tract, which contains 
a series of24 lectures by the 
so-called "Elders" on plans 
and techniques for subju
gating the world and estab
lishing a Jewish statc, first 
appeared in 1905 Russiaand 
was printed by the govern
ment press. Since that time, 
it has becn appeared around 
the world. Foxman also said 
he was concerned by the 
appearance of the forgery in 
Croatia because of its head 
of state, 'nationalist Franjo 
Tudjman. Last year, Nazi 
hunter Simon Wiesenthal 
accused Croatia of reviving 
ideas and icons from the 
fascist Ustashe regln1e that 
governed the country dur
ing World War II. 

After the German inva
sion of Yugoslavia in April 
1941, Croatia was organ
ized as an independent state 
allied with Germany. Dur
ing the next four years, 
Croats stripped the Jews of 
all their property and even
tuallykilled most of them in 
local camps, 

In loving memory oj 

MANUEL 
BRICKER 
Who passed away 

September 17, 1994 
- Remembered always byyour 
loving Wife andjamily. 
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Behind the headlines: 

Disenchantment with Arafat growing among Palestinians 
Bypass road inaugurated, 
links Jerusalem to Etzion bloc 

By GIL SEDAN 
JERUSALEM (JTA)

Never before has Palestin
ian disenchantment with the 
leadership ofYasser Arafat 
loomed so large. In recent 
months, Palestinians in the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip 
have grown increasingly 
critical of the Palestinian 
Authority leader, attacking 
the human rights abuses of 
his security police and 
sharply blaming him for the 
lack of tangible economic 
benefits from the peace 
process with Israel. Their 
growing discontent became 
more evident than ever two 
weeks ago, when theyfuiled 
to respond to Arafat's calls 
to protest the hard-line poli
cies of the Netanyahu gov
ernment. 

Ararat has stepped up his 
criticism of Israel in recent 
days, going so far as to warn 
of a renewed inti fada, or 
uprising, if the Netanyahu 
uovernment did not move 
<-
ahead with the peace proc-
ess, In a dramatic appear
ilnce Aug. 28 before the 
Palestinian legislativecoul1-
cil in the West Bank townol 
Ramallah, Aralat called I'or 
a !!cncral strike the next dav , -
and I,)r ~l mass prayer at 
.I c r li s a Ie III . :' /\ I - i\ k S ~l 
Mosquc August 30. I-I is plan 

" 

YASSER ARAFAT: 
Tried and failed three 
times in one week to har
ness Palestinian discon
tent. 

was to rally the Palestinian 
people for a massive dem
onstration against Israel for 
what he charges is Prime 
Minister Binyamin 
Netanyahu's intransigence 
in living up to the terms of 
the self-rule accords. 

The Net~lI1yahu govern
mcnt has drawn the irc of 
Arafat hy refusing 10 Clllll

lllit to a definite date 1'01' a 
redeploYlllent of israeli 
troojls in tile We:·,: BanI: 
tl)lI'n 01' 1lC'1)('()(; 111e! I", rc
ccntly approving or til,: e:~-

pansion of Jewish settle
ments in the West Bank. 
But Arafat's call for dem
onstrations backfired. The 
general strike elicited less 
than the stunning response 
Arafat had hoped for. 

In Ramallah, shops were 
closed. but only after Pales
tinian police warned mer
chants that they would be 
fined unless they closed their 
stores. In Hebron, a tradi
tional hotbed of Palestinian 
resistance to Israel, the lo
cal vegetable market oper
ated as usual - an indication 
thatHamas fundamentalists 
were cal I ing the shots there, 
not Arafat. Nor did events 
fare beller for Arafat Au
gust 30 ilt the AI-Aksa 
Mosque on the Temple 
Mount. Some 20,000 Pales
tinians showed uJl - about 
the usual number who come 
there to pray on Fridays. 

Palestinian olTicials had 
expected the number to 
reach into thc hUJldreds of 
thousands. They hlamed the 
Illassive Israeli security 
presence Jlj(llllltcd in antici
pation of a large turnout. 
char!!in!! that Israel was ill
fring-ing"oll the I'alestillialls' 
rigilt to frced(llll or worship 

III )Cl . • tllL)tl"i'.'i· ctl();·l til 

rally P;lh:slinliuh hchlllll 

.~ 

Temple Shalonl 
High Holy Days Services 

Rabbi Gale 

Rosh Hashanah 
Friday, Sept.l3, 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 14, 10:30 a.m, 

Yom Kippur 
Sunday, Sept. 22, 8:30 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 23, 10:30 a.m. 
Monday, Sept. 23, 4:30 p.m. 

Richard Yaffe, Cantor 

Cantor Richard Yaffe will conduct the choir. 

Children I s Service 
Rosh Hashanah,Saturday, Sept. 1 3 - 9:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.l11. 
Yom Kippur, Monday, Sept. 23 - 3:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

Daycarc Services Will Be Availah!r for Day Services Only 

him. Arafat called for a pro
test prayer to be held Sep
tember I at the Church of 
the Holy Sepulchre in east
em Jerusalem. This time, 
only several hundred Pales
tinians showed up. During 
the past week, Arafat tried 
three times to harness Pal
estinian discontent. And 
three limes he failed - be
cause much of that discon
tent was aimed at him. 
DISCONTENT AIMED 

AT HIM 
"Why do you think peo

ple did not show up en masse 
to Friday prayers in Jerusa
lem, as Arafat had called 
for?" asked Mina, 23, a stu
dent at Bir Zeit University, 
which is located ncar 
Ramallah. 

·'It is not only because the 
Israelis made passage from 
the autonomy to Jerusalem 
very difficult. It is mostly 
because they saw no reason 
to respond to his cal!." 
Arafat even took the blame 
I'm the large numher of is
raeli security officials who 
prevcnted Palestinians from 
attending the AI-Aksadcm
nl1strat ion. 

"Why. he i,ll't even 
sf n)fl!!. cnoll!!,h tn C IlS11rC our 

t'recd:l111 or'\\,()\'silip." said 
MII,st,iI:\ Ahdlll I i:lIllid. 6~',. 
I)f eastern .lerllsakm, 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - A $42 million bypass road link
ing 1crusalem to Jewish settlements south of the city was 
inaugurated last weck, resulting in applause from Jewish 
settlers and criticism from others. 

··This is the fulfillment of an old dream to be connected to 
1crusalem," said Yeshayahu Yehieli, deputy head of thc 
Etzion bloc council, which reprcsents Jewish settlements in 
the southern West Bank. Zionist settlcment in the Gush 
Etzion region goes back to the pre-state era. 

The Etzion bloc was the location of the first Jewish 
settlements after the Six-Day War and was established in 
part by orphans of the original settlers. 

ll1e new road is madc up of the longest tunnels and bridge 
ever built by Israel. One tunnel, which is about 900 feet long, 
goes under the Gilo neighborhood in southern Jerusalem. 

The other tunnel, which is some 3,000 feet long, passes 
under Beit Jala, a Palestinian village ncar Bethlehem. A 
I, ISO-foot bridge connects the two tunnels. 

HEBREW SICK BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION CEMETERY 

KEVER AVOT 
Sunday, September 22,1996 

Rabbi Alan Green 
will be available at the cemetery from 

11 :00 a.m. to 12:00 noon for memorial rrayers. 

Classified ad rates: $8.78 per column inch. Minimum charge, $8.78. For 
advertisers outside Winnipeg, $10.28 per column inch, minimum charge 
$10.28. One column inch equals about 15 to 20 words, Discounts 
,waiJable for ads placed more than 26 weeks. Payment can be made over 
the phone or in writing, using your VISA or MASTERCARD. 

• For more information please call 694-3332. I 'viSA: I 

FOR RENT 

LONDON TOWERS 
139 Roslyn Rd. 

immediate occup. 
1 bdr., $563/mo. 

incl, cable,laundry. 
A/C, DIW carpets. drapes, 

Hydro & park. not inc!. 
Phone 477-5964 or 

489-7766 

FOR RENT 
Fabulously located lUXUry 

2 bdr. condo, full amenities 
in Boca Raton, Florida 

Available Feb. 1-March 6 
$3.000- US/month 

$100- US/per day thereafter 
Call Edith Diner 

888-1852 

PREMIERE REALTY 
Personalized, Friendly 
Professional Service 

Esther Weinstein 
338-7871 

anytime 

PROFESSIONALS 

Certified General Accounlant 

PHILIP KAHANOVITCH 
B. Comm, (Han), M.B.A., C.G.A. 

• Accounting 'Auditing 
·Tax ·Dala Processing 

3- t 808 Main Sireel 
Winnipeg, MB R2V 2A3 

Bus. 339-6969 

Fax. 339-2717 

Res. 334-7086 

I. (Ike) Chamish, CLU, CH.F.C. 

L'Shana Tovah 

to KLAL YISROEL 

942-6730 

SERV .• CES 

BAR MITZVAH LESSONS 

Experienced Aebrew 
Teacher will P..r~pare 

students for 
Bar Mitzvah. 
Satisfaction' 
guaranteed. 

Call 339-3889 

INVESTMENTS 

International Investors 

Make $30,000-$50,000 
per Month 

No selling. No MLM. 

completely legal 

403-233-9303, 
1-888-233-9303 

U Reserve cariy as seating is limited. -'" "'I' . ~t r: Fodnffj(l\nmti~n ol:'tickets,can 4,S,y,:"] ,5,.:. t::..," " •••. ':'. t, ,---,--~~ ___ ~""-,...,..:"":""'-"-."'-.L_.."-.:...::.-..:....:. ___ -,-..,-__ ..,...".~,..,L~",,,,.,~_~ ___ .<-r-~-;-J 
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